The CrossFix® II System

All-Suture, All-Inside, Meniscal Repair

Single Insertion

90N of Pull-Out Strength*

Pre-tied Sliding Hot Knot™

Fast, Easy Reproducible Technique
Stronger, Stiffer Needles**
Improved Suture Strength**
Instantaneous Mattress Stitch
All inside **Technique. Inside out** **Results.®**

CrossFix II Meniscal Repair Device, Up Curve

**Suture only device** eliminates concerns associated with hard implants

**Curved and straight** delivery needles allow for access to multiple tear sites

**High strength suture** for easy knot sliding and high knot breakage strength

**Sharper, stiffer needles**** ** improves delivery and consistency

**Incorporated depth limiter** provides for needle penetration control

CrossFix II Meniscal Repair System

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CrossFix II Disposable Procedure Kit (Probe, Introducer and Knot Pusher/Suture Cutter)</td>
<td>CM-8000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CrossFix II Meniscal Repair Device, Straight</td>
<td>CM-8001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CrossFix II Meniscal Repair Device, Up Curve</td>
<td>CM-8002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


**Compared to the original CrossFix iteration; bench testing is not necessarily indicative of clinical performance
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